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Entomnologiets will learn with deel) regret that Mr. Hki.NRY G. HUE-
IIARi) died in January last. I-is paliers, suchi as " '11wi Life History of
Xenos," Il The Ambrosia Beeties of the United States," etc., ivili long
be rcmembered, so remnarkable arc they for thieir scientific accuracy of
observation and thieir extremiely interesting character. Tlie following
notice is taken fromn the Detroit Jouial:

IlBorn May 6, i850, lie developed fromi boylhood a remarkab!e
interest ini natural history, and even at an early age showed that fincness
and delicacy of observation thiat distinguishied the scientific work of his
maturer years.

IlAfter graduating at H-arvard, ~in 18S7., lie reniained in Cambridge
as a graduate student iii his favourite scientific branches, especially
enjoying the friendship and encouragement of Louis Agassiz and Asa
Gray. His real life.work began iii Florida ifl 1879, wlwre lie soon
achieved, a wvide reputation, both as a practical horticulturist and as a
scientific investigator iii the econotnics of orange culture. Iii fact, his
discoveries and inventions caiî be said to hiave revolutionized this branclh
of horticulture. He wvas in govcrnmient employ nîany years of his life as
an expert in biologyy and applied entomology. As a botanist lie carried
on in lus beautifuil estate iii Cresent City, Fia., an experiniental station
for thie acclimation of West Indian and other tropical plants. Singularly

gifted in that indefinabie quality îvhichi ve caîl magnetisiu, lie could
intcrest thec most indifférent by accouints of his îvork and discoveries, or if
the talk wvas iii a lighiter vein, his uniforin gaiety and originality lent a

charmi to luis most careless uitterances.
"As a contributor to *the advancenient of science, luis forte lay iii a

fleld peculiarly his own-a fleld where keenness and delicacy of observa-
tion wvere ail-imiportant. His paliers read before scientific clubs and
associations were modeis of fine scîentific treatinent and also uinusually
interesting to the genieral1 public.

Lovely iii character and a truc idealist as man of science or man
of affairs, lie lived a life equally noble and unselfilh.

1 [e scarce had need( to (loif his pride or slough thîe dross of earth,
E'en as lie trod tlîat day to (;od, so walked lie fronm his birth,
In siipleness and gcntleness and hionour and clean inirth.'

_______, ___ T. H. P." -

Mailed Marchi 6tiî, 1S99.


